21925 Lyons-Bald Mtn. Rd.
Sonora, CA 95370
(209) 532-6673

SUMMER CAMP

Themed Adventures & Activities
2007 Summer Sessions

Haunted Mansion:
The Twilight Zone

Nothing can prepare you for
this week. Leave your fears at
home and come prepared for the
unexpected.

Once Upon a Time

His excellency, the Prince, has
invited all to attend a royal ball.
Come in your finest evening
wear or as your favorite fairy tale
character.

Pirates

Are you brave enough to sail the
seven seas? Bring your best Pirate
attire but leave the stow-aways
at home or its the plank for you!

Gold Coast Cruise

G'day mate, join us as we fire up
the barbie for one of the biggest
Aussie beach parties ever. Bring
just the norm for this fun and
relaxing week.

In order to enjoy each themed week to the fullest,
each camper should come prepared for the
themed activities & adventures that are unique to
each session. It is not intended that your family
spend a lot of money on these items; thrift stores
and your creativity will provide the perfect (and
inexpensive) touch.
Below is a list of items common to every session.
(Be sure to consult the "Parents' Handbook" for a
complete list of what to bring, and not bring, for
the entire week.) Locate the icon for your individual
session(s) on the sides for extra general items to
bring and for the dress-up dinners. Feel free to
add to these lists if you are motivated! If you have
trouble getting these items, don't worry--you
will still be able to enjoy all the activities for your
session!

ITEMS NEEDED EACH SESSION
		
		
		

Cartoon Breakfast
• Stuffed animal
• Blanket
• Pajamas and/or robe

		
		
		
		

Pinecrest Field trip
• Swim suit
• Sun screen
• Towel
• Sandals

Lost
Compass, map, radio, beacon,
homing device. None of this will
help you here. You're lost.

Ultimate Thrill Park 3

Bring your adrenaline for a week
of ultimate thrills. Come prepared
for a fun packed week as the thrill
seeking tourist.

Peter Pan

All you need for this week is faith
and trust... We'll supply the pixie
dust.

